Abstract. Oxidized galectin-1 has recently been identified as a key factor that plays important roles in initial axonal growth in injured peripheral nerves. The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of oxidized galectin-1 on regeneration of rat spinal nerves using acellular autografts (containing no viable cells) and allografts (containing no cell membranes) with special attention to the relationship between axonal regeneration and Schwann cell migration. Immunohistochemically, endogenous galectin-1 was expressed in dorsal root ganglion (DRG) neurons, spinal cord motoneurons, and axons and Schwann cells in normal sciatic nerves. Administration of oxidized recombinant human galectin-1 (rh-gal-1ox, 5 ng/ml) in autograft model promoted axonal regeneration from motoneurons as well as from DRG neurons; this was confirmed by a fluorogold tracer study (p Ͻ 0.05). Anti-rh-gal-1 antibody (30 g/ml) strongly inhibited axonal regrowth (p Ͻ 0.05). Pretreatment of allografts with rh-gal-1ox stimulated the migration of Schwann cells not only from proximal stumps but also from distal stumps into the grafts, resulting in accelerated axonal regeneration (p Ͻ 0.05). Moreover, Schwann cell migration preceded the axonal growth in the presence of exogenous rh-gal-1ox in the grafts. These results strongly suggest that local administration of exogenous rh-gal-1ox promotes the migration of Schwann cells followed by axonal regeneration from both motor and sensory neurons, resulting in acceleration of neuronal repair. This technique may also be of value in the repair of human nerves.
INTRODUCTION
Successful nerve regeneration requires the concerted interplay of neural and non-neuronal cells, growth factors, cell adhesion molecules, and extracellular matrix, etc. (1) (2) (3) . After nerve injury, neurotrophic factors and Schwann cells emerging from the distal nerve stump attract nerve sprouts from the proximal stump (4) (5) (6) . Particularly, Schwann cells have long been implicated as an essential component in peripheral nerve regeneration (7) . Schwann cells grow into a wound site, offer a highly preferred substrate for subsequent axonal elongation, and are required for the growth of axons over any appreciable distance (8) . Accordingly, Schwann cell migration plays a fundamental role in the normal development and successful regeneration of peripheral nerves (9) . During development and in culture systems, many factors are thought to regulate Schwann cell migration, including neurotrophic factors such as NGF (10) and neuregulins (11, 12) , extracellular matrices such as collagen type Vsc (13) , laminin (14) , fibronectin (15) , and fibrinogen (16) , and cell adhesion molecules such as NCAM (17) . However, the effects of such migration factors upon adult Schwann cells during regeneration in vivo have not still been determined.
We recently found that galectin-1, also known as a beta-galactoside binding animal lectin, regulates initial repair in peripheral nerves after axotomy (18) . A variety of lectin activities for galectin-1 have been proposed, including regulation of cell adhesion, cellular proliferation and apoptosis of lymphocytes and thymocytes (19) , and developmental stage of mouse olfactory pathway (20) (21) (22) . Administration of recombinant human galectin-1 (rh-gal-1) in our previous study (18) , at 2 orders of magnitude lower than those for lectin activity, was effective for in vivo and in vitro experiments of axonal regeneration after transection of the peripheral nerve. Furthermore, promotion of the axonal regeneration was seen with the oxidized form, but not with the reduced form that exhibits lectin activity (23) , strongly suggesting that oxidized galectin-1 works not as a lectin but as a cytokine. Therefore, elucidating the detailed function of galectin-1 is essential to understanding the initial process of axonal regeneration. It is, however, still uncertain whether galectin-1 acts directly on regenerating neural cells or on nonneural cells, including Schwann cells, satellite cells, or macrophages, since even its receptor has not been identified In this study, 2 different models of neural regeneration were used in order to clarify the biological effect of oxidized galectin1. First, transplantation of frozen and thawed acellular autografts was used to estimate the early effect of oxidized galectin-1 and its neutralizing antibody on sensory and motor nerve regeneration. Second, transplantation of the acellular allografts prepared by chemical extraction (24) in order to investigate the cellular effect, since the chemical extraction procedure resulted in the elimination of cell membranes, leaving basal lamina tubes intact (24) . Interestingly, rh-gal-1ox promoted the migration of Schwann cells from both proximal and distal stumps into the graft, resulting in accelerated regeneration of both motor and sensory nerve fibers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Purification and Preparation of rh-gal-1ox
Rh-gal-1 was purified from COS1 medium as described previously (18) . The concentrations of rh-gal-1ox were adjusted to 5 ng/ml with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; 0.01 M, pH 7.2). It is confirmed that the overall identity of rat's galectin-1 to human galectin-1 is Ͼ90% at the amino acid sequence level (data not shown). Rh-gal-1ox has been confirmed to be in the oxidized form as described previously (23) .
Preparation of Antibodies to Human Galectin-1
Rabbit anti-(human galectin-1) serum was obtained as described previously (18) . This antibody reacts with galectin-1 alone, but is unable to distinguish between the oxidized form and the reduced form (18) . The staining specificity of anti-rhgal-1 antibody was examined by preabsorption tests. Sections were immunostained with preabsorbed anti-rh-gal-1 that had been previously mixed with various concentrations of antigen (rh-gal-1). Addition of 1 g/ml of antigen to anti-rh-gal-1 (diluted to 1:3,000) resulted in the elimination of almost all positive reaction.
Normal Distribution of Endogenous Galectin-1
For Western blotting, dorsal root ganglia (DRG), spinal cord, and sciatic nerve were dissected in a fresh state (n ϭ 2). Samples were homogenized by sonication in 250 l PBS. Protein samples from the homogenization step were dissolved in an equal volume of sample buffer (0.0625 M TrisHCl, pH 6.8, 2% SDS, 10% glycerol, 5% 2-mercaptoethanol) boiled for 5 min. Each sample (20 g) was electrophoresed. SDS-PAGE was performed with 15% to 25% polyacrylamide gradient gel. Prestained protein markers (Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA) were used for electrophoretic estimation of relative molecular mass. After electrophoresis, the proteins were transferred onto a polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane with semi-dry electroblotter. Electroblotting membrane was incubated with anti-rh-gal-1 antibody and immuno-complexes on the membrane were visualized by incubation with alkaline phosphatase-conjugated anti rabbit IgG antibody (American Qualex, San Clemente, CA), followed by alkaline phosphatase color development reagents (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA).
For immunolocalization of endogenous galectin-1 in intact tissues, animals (n ϭ 3) were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of chloral hydrate (5%, 0.01 ml/g body weight) and perfused transcardially with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS. Sciatic nerves, DRG, spinal cords, and duodenum (as positive control) were removed and embedded in paraffin wax. Five-mthick longitudinal sections of the tissues were cut on a microtome. The sections were mounted on poly-L-lysine-coated glass slides, dried, and immunostained for galectin-1.
Frozen/Thawed Acellular Autograft Preparation, Surgical Procedure, and Tissue Processing
Adult female Wistar rats (200-250 g) were anesthetized in the same way and the depth of anesthesia was assessed by corneal blink responses and respiratory pattern. A longitudinal incision was made along lateral aspect of the left thigh and the hamstring and gluteal muscles were exposed. The sciatic nerve was identified by dissecting the plane separating the 2 muscles at mid-thigh level and a 10-mm-segment of the nerve was removed. The excised portion of nerve was frozen for 30 s in liquid nitrogen and thawed at room temperature. The freezing and thawing steps were repeated 5 times (18, (27) (28) (29) , and freeze-killed acellular autograft was sutured to the nerve stump with three 9-0 nylon stitches. The distal stump of the autograft was ligated with 6-0 nylon thread. We tested the effects of the 4 kinds of solution: 1) rh-gal-1ox (5 ng/ml); 2) control PBS; 3) anti-rh-gal-1 antibody (30 g/ml); and 4) its control rabbit IgG (30 g/ml). To deliver each solution, a polyethylene tube connected to an osmotic minipump (Alza Corporation, Palo Alto, CA) was anchored with a suture to the proximal part of the anastomosed graft (30) . The solution was continuously supplied at 0.5 l per hour to the cut end of the nerve through the polyethylene tube connected to the osmotic minipump, which was implanted subcutaneously on the back. On the fourteenth day after treatment, the deeply anesthetized rats (n ϭ 6 in each group) were perfused transcardially with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS. The transplanted autografts were removed and embedded in paraffin blocks to include the nerve 3 mm proximal to the suture site. Five-m-thick longitudinal sections of the grafts and nerves were cut in a microtome.
Acellular Allograft Preparation, Surgical Procedure, and Tissue Processing
Wistar rats (n ϭ 12) were killed by intraperitoneal injection of chloral hydrate (5%, 0.015 ml/g body weight). The sciatic nerves of both sides were excised and treated with chemical detergents to render the allograft acellular (24) . In brief, isolated sciatic nerves were cleaned of external debris and immersed in distilled water, which was replaced several times during a 7-h period at room temperature. The nerves were then exposed to 3% Triton-X in distilled water overnight at room temperature, followed by a 24-h agitation period at room temperature in a solution of 4% sodium deoxycholate (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) in distilled water. The extraction-procedure was then repeated twice. After a final wash in water, the acellular allografts were stored in phosphate-buffered saline at 4ЊC until use. Subsequently, the acellular allografts were treated with either 1) rhgal-1ox (5 ng/ml in PBS, n ϭ 6); 2) its control PBS (n ϭ 6); 3) anti-rh-gal-1 neutralizing antibody (30 g/ml, n ϭ 6); or 4) its control rabbit IgG (30 g/ml, n ϭ 6) for 24 hours at 4ЊC prior to the grafting procedure. After the exposure of the sciatic nerve on the left side of anesthetized animals (n ϭ 6 in each group, n ϭ 24 total), an 8-mm-segment of the nerve was removed from the mid-thigh level and replaced by a 10-mm-long extracted nerve segment. The acellular allografts treated with 4 kinds of the solution (n ϭ 6 in each group, n ϭ 24 total) as described above were sutured to the epineurium of the both proximal and distal nerve stumps with 2 sutures (9-0 nylon) at each junction. The wounds were closed by 6-0 sutures for the muscles and by 3-0 silk sutures for the skin. The animals were reanesthetized 10 days after surgery and perfused transcardially with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS. The allografts, together with a proximal and distal nerve segment, were removed and nerves were embedded in paraffin wax; 5-mthick longitudinal sections of the grafts were cut on a microtome. The sections were collected on poly-L-lysine-coated microscope slides and dried. To visualize regenerating axons and migrating Schwann cells, the sections were immunostained with neurofilament or S-100.
Immunohistochemistry
Sections for immunohistochemistry were reacted by using the avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex (ABC) method (26) . Briefly, the sections were deparaffinized in xylene and rehydrated in graded ethanol concentrations (from 100% to 50%). Putative endogenous peroxidase activity was inhibited by immersing the sections in 0.3% aqueous H 2 O 2 solution for 15 min, and nonspecific binding of the secondly antibody was blocked by preincubation with 5% skimmed milk (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark) in PBS. Then the slides were reacted with the primary antibody. The following antibodies were used: anti-neurofilament antibody (1:100; Dako); anti-S-100 antibody (1:200; Dako); and anti-rh-gal-1 antibody (1:100). Anti-neurofilament antibody was reacted for 2 hours at room temperature and anti-S-100 antibody and anti-rh-gal-1 antibody were incubated overnight at 4ЊC. After serial washes in PBS, the sections were incubated for 10 min at room temperature with biotinylated goat antimouse IgG (Vector Laboratories) for neurofilament detection or biotinylated anti-rabbit IgG (Vector Laboratories) for S-100 and rh-gal-1 detection. The sections were subsequently incubated with avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex (ABC-kit, Vector) for 30 min. Visualization of antibodies was achieved by using 0.02% 3,3-diaminobenzidine (DAB, Sigma), with 0.005% H 2 O 2 added for 1 to 5 min. Sections were washed in distilled water, followed by dehydration in series of graded ethanols to xylene, and coverslips were mounted. The nuclei were counterstained with hematoxylin for 30 s. As a control, primary antibody was replaced with preimmune serum, which resulted in negative staining in all cases.
Tracer Study and Counts of Labeled Neuron
Rats (n ϭ 3 in each group) that had undergone surgery for frozen/thawed autograft model were reanesthetized with intraperitoneal injection of chloral hydrate at 14 days, and the grafted sciatic nerves were exposed. The autograft was transected 7 mm distal to the point of anastomosis, and the proximal stump was inserted into a silicone tube filled with 5% fluoro-gold (FG, Fluorochrome). Two days later, the animals were perfused transcardially with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS under deep anesthesia. The left L4 DRG and L4 spinal cord were excised and stored for 24 h at 4ЊC in 20% sucrose in PBS. The preparations were mounted in Tissue Tek (Miles, Torrance, CA) and 20-mthick coronal sections of DRG and spinal cord were cut on a cryostat. The sections were collected on poly-L-lysine-coated microscope slides and allowed to air dry 30 min. They were then processed immediately and observed under a fluorescence microscope (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) or stored at Ϫ30ЊC until analysis. For the analysis of FG-labeled neurons in L4 DRG, we randomly selected 4 slices from the DRG for each operated rat. Each section was observed under a fluorescence microscope and photographs for each slice were taken. The size of photograph was 88 ϫ 126 mm, corresponding to 1,145 m ϫ 800 m on the slice. We established square on a photograph including DRG tissue. The width of square was 70 mm corresponding to 632 m on the slice and FG-labeled neurons were counted. For the analysis of FG-labeled motoneurons in L4 spinal cord, photographs for each slice were used and the total number of FG-labeled neurons in anterior horn of 4 randomly selected sections of each rat was determined.
Statistical Analysis
Neurofilament-positive axons in frozen/thawed autograft model (n ϭ 6 in each group, n ϭ 24 total) were counted at ϫ400 magnification at points 7 mm from the proximal stump. Only axons within a 25-m-wide band placed perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the nerve were counted, as described previously (31) . All counts were performed 3 times and a mean value was determined for each nerve.
In the allograft model (n ϭ 6 in each group), the preparations were photographed and captured in a Windows computer equipped with the software Adobe Photoshop 5.0. Regeneration distances were measured between the proximal suture point and the furthest point to which the neurofilament-positive nerve fibers had reached in the graft according to the method described by Sondell et al (24) . S-100-positive Schwann cell migration was measured in the same way.
Statistical analysis of the each experiment was performed using Abacus Concepts, Stat View for Windows (Abacus Concepts/SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Significant differences between groups were determined by 1-way ANOVA, followed by Tukey-Kramer post hoc test. Results are expressed as means Ϯ SD. The values were compared between rh-gal-1ox and control (PBS) and between anti-rh-gal-1 antibody and control (rabbit IgG). Statistical significance was set at p Ͻ 0.05.
RESULTS
Electrophoresis and Western Blotting
The galectin-1 immunoreactive protein bands were seen in homogenates of duodenum, DRG, spinal cord, and sciatic nerve (Fig. 1A ). They were located by specific staining at a molecular weight of 14.5 kDa. The difference of the expression among each organ was not determined. Acellular allografts were negative for galectin-1.
Localization of Endogenous Galectin-1
Immunohistologically, galectin-1 was localized in DRGs, spinal cords, and sciatic nerves of normal rats. In sciatic nerve, axons and surrounding Schwann cells showed immunoreactivity heterogeneously (Fig. 1B, C) . In spinal cord, motoneurons in the anterior horn showed immunoreactivity (Fig. 1D) . In DRG, almost all neurons were positive for galectin-1, but satellite cells were negative (Fig. 1E) . All of the immunoreactive cells showed diffuse cytoplasmic staining. The staining specificity was verified by positive control (Fig. 1F ) and omission test (Fig. 1G) .
Regenerating Axons into Frozen/Thawed AutograftTreated with Rh-gal-1ox
Regeneration-promoting effects of rh-gal-1ox from transected rat sciatic nerves into freeze-killed autografts were examined. The rh-gal-1ox-treated rats (31.0 Ϯ 9.0, n ϭ 6) showed a significant increase in stained axons 7 mm from the suture line compared with control animals (PBS, 15.0 Ϯ 5.4, n ϭ 6) ( Fig. 2A, B , p Ͻ 0.05). There were significantly fewer axons stained in the anti-rh-gal-1 administered animals (2.8 Ϯ 2.8, n ϭ 6) than in control animals (rabbit IgG, 15.5 Ϯ 6.3, n ϭ 6) (Fig. 2C, D , p Ͻ 0.05).
Identification of Neurons of Regenerating Axons
To evaluate the effect of rh-gal-1ox on motor and sensory nerve regeneration, fluorogold was applied to frozen/thawed autograft model at 14 days after operation. In L4 DRG, the number of FG-labeled neurons in rh-gal1ox-treated rats (66.6 Ϯ 11.3 per 0.4 mm 2 , n ϭ 3) was significantly higher than that in control animals (PBS, 40.4 Ϯ 9.1 per 0.4 mm 2 , n ϭ 3) (Fig. 3A , B, p Ͻ 0.05), and the number of FG-labeled neurons in anti-rh-galtreated rats (20.2 Ϯ 7.2 per 0.4 mm 2 , n ϭ 3) was fewer than that in control animals (rabbit IgG, 38.2 Ϯ 9.9 per 0.4 mm 2 , n ϭ 3) (Fig. 3C , D, p Ͻ 0.05). Similarly, rhgal-1ox significantly increased the total number of FGlabeled motoneurons in the anterior horn at L4 of the spinal cord (15.3 Ϯ 2.7 vs 11.4 Ϯ 2.9, n ϭ 3) (Fig. 4A , B, p Ͻ 0.05) and anti-rh-gal-1 decreased (3.3 Ϯ 1.4 vs 10.3 Ϯ 3.6, n ϭ 3) (Fig. 4C, D , p Ͻ 0.05) in the spinal cord.
Proximal and Distal Schwann Cell Migration, and Axonal Regeneration
Analysis of enhancement of Schwann cell migration and axonal regeneration by rh-gal-1ox was performed in acellular allograft model. Regenerating distances of axons and migrating distances of proximal and distal Schwann cells were measured at 10 days after operation. The axons showed a disoriented pattern of growth at the proximal junctional zone and linear fashion of growth inside the grafts (Fig. 5A) . Also, Schwann cells showed a disoriented pattern at both proximal and distal junctional zone and linear fashion inside the grafts (Fig. 6A) . The distance of axonal regeneration in rhgal-1ox-treated group (2.62 Ϯ 0.43, n ϭ 6) was significantly longer than in control (PBS, 1.92 Ϯ 0.52, n ϭ 6) (Fig. 5B, C, p Ͻ 0.05) . Similarly, the distance of proximal Schwann cell migration in rh-gal-1ox-treated group (3.26 Ϯ 0.81, n ϭ 6) was also significantly longer than that in controls (PBS, 1.73 Ϯ 0.48, n ϭ 6) (Fig. 6B, C, p Ͻ 0.05) . On the other hand, the axonal regeneration distance in the anti-rh-gal-1-treated group (0.46 Ϯ 0.31, n ϭ 6) was significantly shorter than in controls (rabbit IgG, 1.78 Ϯ 0.39, n ϭ 6) (Fig. 5D , E, p Ͻ 0.05) and the distance of proximal Schwann cell migration in the anti-rh-gal-1-treated group (0.25 Ϯ 0.25, n ϭ 6) was also significantly shorter than in controls (rabbit IgG, 1.57 Ϯ 0.29, n ϭ 6) (Fig. 6D , E, p Ͻ 0.05). Moreover, in the rh-gal-1ox-treated group, the distance of Schwann cell migration from the distal stump (2.21 Ϯ 0.46, n ϭ 6) was significantly longer than that in control (PBS, 1.22 Ϯ 0.41, n ϭ 6) (Fig.  7A , B, p Ͻ 0.05) and in anti-rh-gal-1-treated group (0.37 Ϯ 0.41, n ϭ 6), it was significantly shorter than in controls (rabbit IgG, 1.12 Ϯ 0.35, n ϭ 6) (Fig. 7C,  D compared to axonal regeneration in the rh-gal-1ox-treated group (Figs. 5B, 6B ). The data obtained in this study is summarized in the Table. DISCUSSION Rh-gal-1ox Promotes Axonal Regeneration from both DRG Neurons and Motoneurons
Several neurotrophic factors, including brain derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF), ciliary neurotrophic factors, neurotrophins, and glial cell derived neurotrophic factor (GDNF) have been shown to promote survival of motoneurons (3). Among them however, BDNF, which supports motor neuron survival, has not been shown to promote motor nerve regeneration (32) (33) (34) . Insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I) and IGF-II have been reported to stimulate sensory and motor nerve regeneration (32, (35) (36) (37) (38) . IGF-I contributes to the initial sprouting and subsequent elongation of axons in nerves, whereas IGF-II enhances the regeneration of certain axons into neuromuscular nerve branches (39) . In our previous study (18) , rh-gal-1ox promoted axonal regeneration from transected nerve sites of adult rat DRG explants in vitro and injured sciatic nerves in vivo. But the effect to axonal regeneration of motoneurons was undetermined. In the frozen/thawed acellular autograft model in this study, rh-gal-1ox promoted regeneration from spinal motoneurons as well as from DRG neurons, and anti-rh-gal-1 neutralizing antibody suppressed the axonal regeneration; this was confirmed by the FG tracer study. It has been recently reported that topically applied GDNF significantly enhances axonal regeneration from the spinal somas following sciatic nerve transection with improved functional recovery (40) . Oxidized galectin-1 is another neurotrophic factor promoting axonal regeneration from motoneurons. Since there is still no evidence that rh-gal-1ox works directly to promote neurite extension on neurons (18) , non-neuronal cell interaction such as Schwann cells is suggested. axons toward the bands of Bü ngner in the distal nerve segment (41) (42) (43) . As Crang and Blakemore (44) and Williams et al (45) have shown, Schwann cells show random migration, independent of axonal influences (46) , and provide a pathway for axons. The migratory Schwann cells play a role in accelerating axonal elongation as well as providing the pathway for the axons. The 2 types of migratory Schwann cells have differences in their character (47) . Distal Schwann cells possess mono-or bipolar tapering processes, while the proximal Schwann cells possess multiple longer and thinner processes (47) . Axonal elongation associated with proximal Schwann cells is about 3 times longer than that of naked axons; moreover, when the regenerating axons pass through the distal Schwann cells, the axonal growth rate is rapidly increased by approximately 1.5-fold (47) . It is conceivable that stimulation of Schwann cell migration facilitates outgrowth of axons, since Schwann cells produce both growth factors and basal lamina components (3). In our previous study (18) , continuous delivery of rh-gal-1ox promoted migration of reactive Schwann cells in freeze-treated graft. However, the origin of the migrating Schwann cells has not yet been determined. To investigate migration of proximal and distal Schwann cell, we used acellular allografts prepared by chemical extraction. The chemical extraction is known to result in acellular nerve segments with preservation of basal lamina tubes (24) . The acellular allografts with rh-gal-1ox treatment clearly indicated that the migration of Schwann cells from both proximal and distal stump was enhanced, and migratory Schwann cells from a proximal stump preceded the growth of the axons. These findings suggest that administration of rh-gal-1ox stimulates migration of Schwann cells independently of axonal contact, and that axonal regeneration is accelerated as a result of promotion of Schwann cell migration. This possibility was confirmed by the observation that Schwann cell migration and axonal regeneration were strongly inhibited by anti-gal-1-treatment. One consequence of the promotion of distal Schwann cell migration is that regenerating axons that meet the distal Schwann cells appear to grow faster. To confirm that oxidized galectin-1 is an additional migration factor, detection of galectin-receptor on the Schwann cell membranes should be mandatory.
Rh-gal-1ox May Promote Axonal Regeneration as a Factor Functioning Like a Cytokine
Two extracellular matrix (ECM) proteins, laminin (48) and fibronectin (49) , have been shown to be counter-receptors for galectin-1. These glycoproteins bind to galectin-1, and participate in the galectin-1-mediated adhesion of cells to the ECM (50) . However, when galectin-1 is oxidized, it loses lectin activity. Furthermore, only the oxidized form of galectin-1 promotes axonal regeneration (23) . In this study, galectin-1 immunoreactivity was observed in axons and the Schwann cell cytoplasm of normal rat sciatic nerves, DRGs, and motor neurons in the spinal cord. All of the DRG neurons and motoneurons in spinal cord diffusely expressed gal-1, but axons and Schwann cells in sciatic nerves showed immunoreactivity in various fashions. We hypothesize that galectin-1 normally exists in the reduced form in axons and in Schwann cell cytoplasm. After a peripheral nerve injury, galectin-1 may be secreted or released (51) and changed to the oxidized form in order to promote axonal regeneration; thus it functions as a cytokine in the extracellular environment (52) . Schwann cells might be one of the target cells for oxidized galectin-1, although the receptor for oxidized galectin-1 has yet to be identified.
Clinical Implications
Clinically, nerve grafting may be required in order to repair a nerve defect following peripheral nerve injury. Autologous nerve grafting using a donor nerve, such as a sural nerve, is a conventional method for the repair of a nerve defect. There is, however, a need for alternative sources of graft material since large quantities of autologous graft may be required to reconstruct an extensive nerve defect. Freeze-treatment of nerve segments abolishes laminin expression (53) , and chemical treatment removes any cell membrane as well as the myelin, leaving only the collagen intact (24); thus, overt signs of rejection can be avoided even in 2 individuals with different major histocompatibility complexes. In this study we used acellular allografts prepared by chemical extraction. Local administration of rh-gal-1ox directly or indirectly promoted the migration of proximal and distal Schwann cells, resulting in accelerated regeneration of motor and sensory nerves even into the allografts. The results of this study suggest that the use of acellular allografts pretreated with rh-gal-1ox provides distinct therapeutic possibilities for the repair of human peripheral nerve defects.
